The effects of mixing on behavior and circadian parameters of salivary cortisol in pigs.
The present study describes an experiment that was carried out to study the effects of mixing pigs once at 25 kg, preceded by transportation for 1.5 h, on the behavior and the circadian rhythmicity of salivary cortisol. The frequency of agonistic interactions was higher for mixed pigs. This was not only the case immediately after mixing, when pigs started to fight to establish a new social rank (p < 0.05), but also 5 to 6 weeks later; still more headknocks and bites towards other pigs were seen at that time among mixed pigs (p < 0.01). However, neither the basal cortisol concentration, assessed as the MESOR of the circadian rhythm of salivary cortisol, nor the amplitude of that rhythm was different between the groups.